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Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Deini: 
Fred Merker and sons Di 

1-Diok, all of Santa Ana, 
ircd to San Diego last \
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Kieyolo lloiwos in Torra 

henceforth will be Issued 
alendar year, hy order of

Dr. Etta Woods 
Nominated For

Prophetess
Nomination

City Co\tncil. Next licenses will the ensuing six
reek- j be fssued January 1, for 

1 year 1940.

ifficers 
months

Miss Betty Fiesel Becomes 
Bride of Lloyd D. Goddard
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Sheer enchanting Nylons in beautiful, new) 

exciting colors that cast a glow oi elegance/ 

to your legs . . . dramatize your new spring 

costumes. Proportioned in width as well as 

in length for perfect fit and longer wearing 

pleasure. Como, choose yours Todayl

SI.50 - £2.50

];il:i Sartori Av«'.- Torraiu?u 

Twenty-Nine Years In Torrance

held by Naomi Council 113, and 
election day will be Tuesday.

Nominated were; for Pro 
phefess, Dr. Etta Woods, Poca 
hontas, Borhl Noel, Wenonath, 
Mary Stogsdoll, Helen Larson, 
Dorothy McConachlo, and Cora 
Schoboll. Ed Clarko and Ste 

lomltatod for Po 
in, and Louise- Willis I' 
ildan. Trustee nominees wo 

Lillian Costagnola, Helen Bukata 
and Norrlne Lister

"A Night in Juno" will be the 
(home and Esther Morris will be 
in charge. The escort team com 
posed of past Pocahontas mem 
bers will execute a drill as the 
specialty for the night. The 
(eam was drilled by Mrs. Morris,

Installation of officers Will bo 
held on Tuesday, July 13. Jo 
Cappolle js chairman.

The award of the. evening was 
won by Dr. Woods and the con 
solation prize by Cora Schcbell.

Aloha* Ball 
Scheduled

Plans are now under way for 
a gala Aloha Ball to be spon- 
sored jointly by the four senior 
Y Toon clubs as a finale to 
the year's activities.

The formal affair will he hold 
at the Wilmlngton Woman's 
clubhouse, Saturday evening 
June 5 at 8:.'iO o'clock.

Featuring a Hawaiian theme, 
a lei will be presented to each 
girl at the door, making cor- 
sagos unnecessary. Mitch Marl- 
I'lch and his hand have been on- 
gaged for the evening.

Dance chairman is Sydney 
Richards, president of the Y 
Teen Intorclub Council. Other 
responsibilities were divided as 
follows:

Tri-Y Club, Virginia Sommor- 
vllle, chairman, orchestra, hall, 
decorations.

Y Tag (Atb, Marion PRmt, 
chairman, refreshments and 
cleanup.

Delphi Tri-Y Club, Elizabeth 
Ileod. chairman publicity, chap- 
erones.

Toenetto Club, Connie Peters, 
chairman tickets.

The ticket committee consist 
of the" four Interclub Cotmei 
representatives, namely, Kobbi 
.Jotdan, Teonettes; Sylvia dine 
Trl-Y; Patsy Surratt, Y Tags 
and Joan Dark, Delphi Tri-Y

The 1 San Pedro and Lomlta 
Y Teen clubs, their friends and 
escorts are being invited to join 
Ihe' Wilmington Y Te 
occasion.

* * -K

\VKKKICN1) OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Schlick 

and children Sandy and Conrad 
of 2214 Maricopa street, spon 
the weekend at Fish Canyon.

.MR. AND MH.S. LLOYD DUANE CiODDAKD 
Bcclto Nuptial Vows . . .

Colonial Chapel, R e d o n d o*ushers were Jerry Weeks and 
Beach, was the setting for the j William Tlbbottj!.
wedding of Miss Betfy Jean 
Fiesol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred B. Fiesel, of- 730 W. Ocean 
avenue and Lloyd Duane Uod- 
dard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ly- 
man Igue, of Moneta street. Rev. 
Clyde E. Ruckman, pastor of 
First Methodist church, officl 
atod In the presence of 160

Betty Day played the 
wedding matches and the ac 
companiment for John' V. Hert- 
ert, bass baritone, who sang 
"Because," "E'or You Alone" and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Goddard re 
from

cli- 
Tigh

School. The bridegroom, also
Torranco High School graduate,redding guests 

Brocaded silk marquisette j served in the Philippines dur
made with full train was chosen i Ing the war.
by the bride to complement the| A reception for 150 guests
beautiful bridal veil which had! followed in the barbecue house 

'ben worn by her mother. She; of the bride's home, which had 
ic riled white roses with a cor 
. s ge of white orchids which ha> 
I b en sent from Mr. and Mrs. I 
.Ticker of Honolulu, friends o
Ihe bride's family.

I'ttKSKNTS ITS AKXt'AL

DANCE REVUE
, tl IIIK" . II 

7:!IO p.m. 

at

TORRANCE
HIGH SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

A Performance Of Dancers In 

Bdllot, Acrobat, Tap, Toe-Tap, Spanish, Hula, and Toe

Tickets On Sale At

' THR5E ART STUDIO, 22B2 W. CARSON STREET 

NATIONAL PAINT STORE, 1405 SARTQRI AVENUE 

MUSIC CENTER, 1307 EL PRADO

ADULIS 60c, lax Included (HIUWLII 2be., lax Included

Three Arts Studio
Dancing Dramatics Piano

/ 2252 W. Carson St., iorranco Phone Torranco 842

Miss Helen Wells, as maid 
honor, wore chartreuse taffeta 
with a nosegay of Talismai 
roses and a matching tiara.

The bridesmaid's, the Misso; 
.loanno Brlmer and Norma Joan 
Songer, wore identical gowns 
of pastel blue voile and cairlcd 

bouquets of pink roses
and sweet peas with liiach
ing tiaras.

Nancy Liles was flower girl 
in a long yellow taffeta gown 
with a basket of daisies 
matching hair wreath and Mil 
dred Lu Hansen, in an all-whit 
gown was ring bearer.

Charles Swoningsen attcndci 
the bridegroom as best man and

Women Of Moose 
In Va'riety Of 
Recent Activities

The regular meeting of Tor 
rance Chapter No. -M, Women 
of the Moose, was well attended, 
Senior Regent Ila Mae Ambach 

 ntly returned from Moost 
Heart, III., told a wonderful 
story of activities there. 

Five new candidates were 
 ptod into the chapter and will 
e initiated with a large class 
M June. Ifl in Civic Auditorium 
Women of the Moose partici 

pated in the Memorial Day pa 
rade with Past Regent Elsie 
Smith In charge of arrange 
nents.

The card party hold last night 
:i Torranco Woman's clubhouse 
ras well' attended. Beautiful 
irizos- were made hy Marjorie 
larsh, membership chairman. 
ssisling Mrs. Marsh was Irene 

'inilh. alumni chairman and her 
ommitteo.
Co-workers are urged to at 

I'tul the next regular meeting 
Wednesday evening, June 9, 

n election of officers will be 
held.

Dorothy Smith, publicity chair- 
inn.

* * -X

DR. W.I. LAUGHON 
FLIES TO RICHMOND 
FOR COLLEGE EVENT
ilane Saturday to attend a re- 
nion at his Alma Mater, Medi 
al College of Virginia, He plans 
3 visit his mother. Mrs. O. For- 
uson and his two hi others at 

he family home near Richmond 
icfore his return here.

iiecoratod with all-white 
flowers and white weeding Irt'lls 
and streamers.

Tall lighted tapers and white 
blossoms adorned the roftesh- 
mont table whore a tiered wed
ding cake was served will: 
other refreshments, 
c Mrs. Fiesel received her giirslf 
in a black and while altrac 
live print gown with black pop 
him, matching hat and I o n fj 

lack gloves. Mrs. Igi
tended In navy blue 
accessories. Both mollx

th pink

corsage's of gardenias and pink 
roses

Following the reception 
and Mrs. Goddard left I'm 
honeymoon ti'ip to Grand ( 
yon, and Bryce and Xlon Null 
nal parks. They will be at hon 
to their friends at 740 W. Oco; 
avenue.
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Former Residents 
Note 66th Wedding 
Anniversary In May

Wile

Para

of
id the

dinner 
so restaura 
Civic leade 

hy the maste 
fore homage wa 
brants.

The pair have
dise for the pa
despite their ripe

various circl
a leader in t
director of the I'aradise Hen 

ofit Association and active in tin 
Masonic lodge, liolli are a I si 
active in church work.

Wo have known each olhoi 
for as long as wo can rernom 
her," Mr. Wilcox sighed happily, 

id went on to toll of romance 
that blossomed even without the 
Couple realizing il when I hoy 
J ived as neighbors on the banks 
<?( Indian River in Croghan 
Louis County, New York.

The couple moved to Califoinin 
uore than a quarter of a con 
ury ago, and like most (runs 

planted Easterners, are1 among 
ho slate's strongest boosters 

in addition lo close- fn-nrl.- 
i ml immediate members nl -ho 
amily. gui'sls included le,.,l. rs 
if most of tlu> roprosorilativf 
irgani/allons in Paradise'

Responding to the (oasis, Mr.
Wilcox attributed the long i;rid

ppy union to hatd, h o n .'  s t
irk' and "unorl home (poking."

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

mi; emtri
That You May Find Th* True Source of Peace 

And Comfort in Perplexing Days

NIGHTLV Al 7: .10 P.M.

TORRANCE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
1741 Boidei Avenue   Phone 1306-W or IB2S-W

INITIATION HELD 
BY REBEKAH TRIO 
LODGE WEDNESDAY

Initiated tv
lodge No. 240 

embers, Ona
Pence and Anna M. Rollmnn, at 
the last meeting to be held at 
the VFW hall Wednesday night.

Moving to the social hall of 
the Community Presbyterian 
church for future meetings, the 
lodge will convene on the same 
nights, the soivmd and fourth 
Wednesday ni -his of every 
month.

Memorial services for the 
members deceased (luring

Frances Buckley OES Grand 
Officer Is Accorded Honor

Frances Buckley, deputy grand matron of the 70th district,
Slate of California, Order 
visit to her own Torranci
nlng. Edna Babcock,' worthy matron and Vin 

sided at the meeting whichorlhy patron, | 
ritualistic form.

Escorted to the 
Lougec, marshal, 
grand matron was lovely in a 

'  'I beautifully designed-floral print. 
()m.!gown complemented by rhino- 
( Ilo stone costume Jewelry and she 

' carried an arm bouquet of an^

the Eastern Slnr, paid her official 
Chapter No. 330. last Thursday eve- 

Viellonave, 
led In full

past year wore'hold for Ethel.
Walto, Ida Eshnaur, Hazo.l Bur- thoriums and lemon leave
ton ami Nellie Stubhlofiold.

'he committee In charge of 
program Included Nellie 

Lutz, chairman; Hallle Parbois, 
Ada Andorson, Jewoll Frederick, 
Clara Baldwin, Phoebe Sykos, 
Rmma Applin, Nellie Farquhar 
and Esther Han

* *  «

National Fuchsia 
Society Show Is 
Set For Jane 19-20

"Jewels if the shado" will be i 
the them of the National! 
Fuchsia He 'iely Show to be held I* 
in Pasadei a at Brooksldo Park, j 
Juno 19 aid 20.

Probably the largest collect- 
Ion of fin isia and other shado 
plants i'Vi   shown will bo ex 
hibited, an 1 the' two day show 
will be' ai outstanding event 
showing massive displays of 
begonias, African- violets, opi-

With an exquisite j'ibbon bow of 
aqua which .harmonized with her 
gown. " »

Candidates receiving the de 
grees of tr>f> Order wore Helen 
and Alvin Crawford, Alice Reed. 
Robert Faren, Elsie Petersor. 
and Dorothy Moore.

V'lesonlalions were made by 
Worthy Matron Edna Habcock 
and MiMrod Kclwarus, associate 
matron. Their gifts included ii 
miniature friendship bridge with 
diminutive rickshaw and a tiny

and bush and basket 
s. One fuchsia 
ill bo 80 foot 

long.
Exhibits from various fuchsia 

societies are expected to fill 
the patio bf« the Fannie E. 
Morrison Horticultural Center, 
and each one will bo a Shade 
garden with'a different theme.

the best exhibit large
gold trophy stamping three foot

and Jim Falrclo Trophy will bo 
awarded.

mass 
i from

garden clubs of entire shade 
gardens in full size, and the 
shade plant, entries of amateurs 
from Santa llarbara to San 
Diego. Admission is fifty cents 
open both days from ten in 
I hi' morning (ill Ion in the

to 1101191- tne d( 'Pll| y 
on were present 
trons and patrons 

Ardls Haynos, San Pedro; Emi 
ly Sue Duncan, Point Fcrmin; 
Gertrude Stickle, Carnation; Bern- 
ills Moss, I'laya Linda and Clar 
ence Cart wr i g h I. Wilming 
ton Chapters.

Also present were 11 past ma- 
and eight past pat

fiom Torranco Chapter, and "21 
past matrons and 33 past pa 
trons for the district and out-of 
state, in addition to a very largo 
attendance of other visitors and 
chapter members.

At the close of the ceremo 
nies, members and guests re 
tired to the banquet room where 
a Chinese motif 
followed

Another auspicious ocrasioi 
for Deputy Grand Matron Fran 
Vos BucUloy was her recent off! 
clal visit to Wllmington Clinp 
tor. No. '15!), Jo Host et t or. 
worthy matron and Clarence 
Cartwright, worthy patron, pro 
siding. A large number of Tor

ymgand 
01 fill

irted to th

becoming gown 
nosegay of col-

and presented.
nation ceremonies f Mowed 
.ispiralioiiiil lalk by he do- 

nitty grand matron. Tu > very 
' ly presentations won made, 

ii unique doll, a gift >f Wil 
mington Chapter prcsen od -by 
Worthy Matron Jo II "letter 

another from the olTlci'ts, 
vttioso gin <>f 'Hi old fashioned
,'ase and 
by Myrtle 
matron.

Commit I 
dor the

onted

or the evening, tin- 
o c t i o n of Doris 
attired in styles of 

ho gay nineties and favors 
vi'i-e 'high buttorushoe menien- 
oes bearing appropriate greet- 
ngs lo the honoroo. A "Gay

,m!!,,let" room decorations, com- 
,ldo from oil lamps to old fash-
>t d figu

 > *  *

Narbonne PTA 
Installs

Members and friends of Nar 
bonne High School P.T.A. will 
meet Tuesday Juno 8 In the 
school cafeteria for the annual 
pot-luck luncheon which marks 
the closing of Parent-Teacher 
activities tor (ho year.

The mooting, set for a week 
earlier than the regular date, 
will bo highlighted b.V installa 
tion of officers when Mrs. John 
Shield-; will succeed herself as 
provident nf Ihe association and

atod.
i f f i ill

l»<-liv<M-s (lie 
Six I'MM rs

¥

Heir's eveiyllnnrj you need lo m<ikc your living 
mom a lovely picture of chr.im and hospitality! 
And, it's all done with the wmm friendly maple 
you love %o well! The beautifully finished sofa 
opens into a full-sized double bed. In addition, 
you ejcl the imiti.hiiH) i.h,m, |j|,,lfoim rotter, 2 
end t.iblc., and cocktail table.

i Surfori l»lion<> 10(17 

TOItllAX i;

1220


